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| With an Hiftorical Account of the Grievances thie Scots complain,
 

they have fuffer’d in their Redigion,. Liberty, and Trade, fince 

the. Union of the Crowns; which they: affign 
as the Caufe. 

of their Delay to come into the fame Succeffion with Eng= : 

land, untill they. have a previous: Security againft fuch Grie-- 

oe ‘vances. for time to time. . 
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phlets, wherein the: Authors have difcover’d _# great deal of © ; y atsares When eee tag CTR Fl Sh f ; 

 othing ofthis Naturecouldi ppembetwixt two Nations, that have liv’d ahondred | 
5 Yiearsiundex;pne| Soveraign, that areof the fame’ Religion, that have the fanre Com- 

oftheir united Witdom..- 
> if not abfolutly. 
» that the Matter: 



1 ~ 

- War is not in their Power, but lies.in the Crown, as the Purte that'moft carry icon 

orfGs! Cibeviderice” will 

“Tt is therefore unaccountable, that fuch Libels as have been Printed and Publifl’d- 

againft the whtole Scotch Nation,with)a.diredt Tendency to expofe all of thar Coan- 

day fach ‘Things before the Minutey,|¥ Nv too weil, ith irageyt 
the Juftice and Government of Scotland, may give acHancle ‘to’ tome People there 

to.obftruét Her Majelty’s Affairs, whichiare to be lad before tie approaching Par- 
liamentof that Kingdom, sve grodiaf.p 30) GISNORW 219 eqs: ite ceOmee ke 

Such generalConfiderations as thefe,may prevail with Men of femper andThought - 

to forbear their Cenfure,.to leave the Matter. to theDetermmation ofa Treaty, 

and to joyn in any. peaceful. Methods that.can:be propofled
: for-bringing:. Matters to : 

a right, Underftanding’: betwixt.
 the: two Kingdome. , “But: for the: dake of-fuch es 

{peak before they think, and. breath nothing but Bire and Sword againft-the Scors , 

it is neceflary to be more particulates jhiehe  boou ons git bMens Sldgioivn: us * 

Then, 1 Itis propos’d.to the Confideration of thofe Gentlemen, ‘That Peace‘
and 

a 

lies. inthe Parliament. 3. csv doo! oy dielbieh et 2) aiid Cf tepIe th ang 
2 That the Queen is natural Sovereign to the Scots as'well agtothe Exglipp, ee 

“4s.endowed with.toomuch. Royal: Juftice and: Clemency, to ‘entep into’a: War 

be ey) any aie Oe Sap esleyy eye 

i es g Es 

“with her ancient fungecmaexbept conftrained to it byabfoluteNeeeffitye!2 brs: 

_ son.to.the Throne. 
3. That Her Maiefty has difcover’d too much Wifdom fmce herhappy Acefii- 

_toengage in’ a War ofthat Nature,» without firftshearing’ what 

i. the Parliament of Scotland have to fay for-their Demur iin the Point of Succeffion, | 

_. Wildom, and, Eftates; and: thofé dfthemiefpecially which lie by! Worth Humber 

UR 

-and without confulting the Parliament: of England upon the Obje@tions and Propo- _ 

" fals.of the Scots io ano noid (ei) sdiloze gn, ton ae 

_. 4. That the Parliame 
Hid MOL STO ee BU, air CO oar ape to pond Gag wan) BWA 

nt of England: conlifts of too-many’ Gentlemen of Probity, 

and Treat, know.too.well the Danger they:muft incurby a War: with
 the See 

to enter into it ralhky.e~ Me ae i et eb garyaag Be Aes OTe cee lia ging Rae gs ae 
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5. That England has too many Enemiesabroad, ‘and is too much divided athome, — 
™\ 

—tomake War upon Scotland for what may be determin’d without one.» ad bfir 

-_. To clear up this-Point,it is neceflary to confider what it is that the Scots demand, 

_ and which way chey defire thofe Demands may be déterntinid.sitt fon mies oye 

ne 
XY ; 

+ Their Demands wel find expre(s‘d in their AG of Security ( which had the Royal 
_ Affent tatt ociiionot Parliament) in the following Termis, os 7 3 “ p} 
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i| Piety and Moderation in an unjuft War betwixt Nations that are equally. her Sub- 

,e&s, and by Confequence have an equal Right to Her Royal. Proteétion, asa 

“* dom. As appears by Her Majefty’s Letter to that Parliament, ‘dated Fuze 25th, 
170 * : * 4 : ’ , en 3s ae eee perches ya 

The Cafe being thus, that the Scots have propos’d an amicable Accommodation 
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all which, they fay, they have fuffered very much by the Influence of Evglifa 
\ 
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King by the. Scots 
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_* Majory Bruce, Daughter to King Robert Bruce, who! was, created 
= _ when they Derbron'd Baliol, was married to she Family of Stuart 5, ay, hen they Derbron her Son. Robert fuer 
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The Grievances comp laind of by the Scots i Matter $.of Religion. "| ¢ 

+ fe gre: =, 
f Nate es a, 

| S$ to their Religion, they offer to prove the Charge by their Hiftories. their | Aas of Parliament, and the Aéts of the General Affemblies of their Church: ~* In Subftance thus. = | shea Bake r 
1. That their King Yames VI. and I. of England, did, by the Influence of Englifo Councils, introduce Bifhops anda High Commiffion Court, contrary to the Mind‘ of their Church, againf ‘their _ftanding Laws, and in Violation of his own folemn Oaths and Proteftatious; That he invaded the Conftitution of the Provincial and General Affemblies of their Church, took away their Freedom of Vote and Debate, Fran ayes them with Members who had no legal Commiffion, but were fummon’d by himfelfat his Pleafure : He commanded Obedience to their. _ illegal Canons, by Proclamation, and expos'd thofe who refus'd it to the Fury of his High Commiffion. - He fent for the chief Minifters of their Church to England, where'they were heétor’d and clofeted, and brow-beaten, and confin’d by way of {mprifonment to the Houfes of the Englifh Bifhops, where they were infuited and teaz'd by themfelves and their Chaplains. Some of them were afterwards banifh’d _. their Native Country, and others of them purfued for their Lives, becaufe of their 9 . adhering to the legal Eftablifhment of their Church, and keeping her Affemblies : & according toLaw, but contrary to his Arbitrary Commands and. Proclamations « . i And to wreath this Yoke about their Necks, he impos’d the Exglifh Ceremonies z upon them by a pack’d General Affembly at Perth, and confirm’d Epifcopacy and , | o _ thofe Ceremonies by a pack’d Parliament afterwards, having firft invaded the | ty Freedom and Conftitution of that Parliament, and come down as far as York to o- ny verawethem by hisNearnefS. : | Sea a ae 2 They complain, That King Charles 1. by the Influence of the fame Councils, | s 

> purfued the fame Meafures; and as the Courtiers in his Father’s Reign had over- fe _ turn’d the Government of their Church,the Courtiersin this Reign incourag’d fuch | ss Bifhops and Clecgy-men, as corrupted her Doétrine by Arminian and Popifh Prin- & ciples, The chief Pofts in the Kingdom, and the greateft Share of the Adminiftra- x | ie 

} 

tion, was devolved upon the Bifhops, and they aimed at the Reftor the the Stats iM 
_. of Abbots to their Revenues, and Seats in Parliament,and to have half of the Tem- ag 

poral Judges compos'd of Ecclefiafticks : Ina Word, The Court Favour made the ee Bifhops {0 infupportably Proud, that they became intolerable to the Nobility,and a hateful to the whole Nation > Who endured them, untill they came to impofe Epon “ i "the Clergy and others, new Oaths, that were not enjoin’d by Law, and to Advile § 
_ the King to impofe a new Book of Canons,and anew Form of Worthip and Church- ~ Government upon the Kingdom, meerly by his own Authority ; but then the Na- - ) |. tion broke ont into a Flame, and-demanded the Reftitution of their Ancient Go- _. yernment in Churchand State, which the Council of England advis'd the King «hot to agree to, but toreducethe Scotsby Force. 8 © This 
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the Remembrance of which will be accurfed to all Pofterity..... 

This occafion’d that excellent, but mifled Prince, to invadehis Native Country . 

with amighty Army, which meeting-with-unexpeéted--O ppolition -from =the op 

_ prefs'd and inraged Scots, brought the Matter toa Determination by feveral 
Trea-.. 

- thes, in which the Scots regain’d their ancient
 Freedomin Church and State; and, 

ag fome Hiftorians ofthat Time exprels it, His Majefty return’d fr
om Scotland.a 

contented Prince from a.contented Peoples. (9 ss AAGHD: SHAR PONE y WS 

But alas! this Calm lafted not long; the fame pernicious Councils which firft 

brought on the Tempeft, did ,again renew it with. more.. Violence. than ;ever : 

a 
% Dae an S 

Thole who complain’d of Griev
ances in. England, were encourag'd) to.demand'a 

Redrefs by the Reviving Difcontents
 in Scotland, and this. rekindled the. Flames. 

of War, which-the Violence on all fides made it impoflible to extinguith, but by 

the Blood of many Thoufands, and the horrid Murder of that Great Prince. And: ,. 

this brought on that abominable Ufurpati
on and Anarchy.in. Church: ,.and:, State 3< 

j ¥ 
Ce Eas 

“The next thing the Scots complain of, is, That after the Reftoration; of King: 

Charles Vi. that Prince was fo far from remem
bring what that Nation:had fuffer’d:. 

from the prevalent Ufurpers for endeavouring to prevent the illegal Trial and hors: 

rid Murder of his Father, and did fo little confider how. they. had expos’d them-=: 

felves to the Rage and Fury of the fame Victori
ous Ufurpers, by Proclaiming, him- 

felf immediatly upon the firft Notice of his Father’s Death
, : by: inviting hini.from, ef 

beyond Sea, and then by Enthroning him, and. raifing. an. Army to, maintain his 

Right, when. there was not a Man in England to vouchifafe hin. a
, Cottages orto. - 

draw a Sword in his Quarrel 4 thatinftead ofa grateful Retributionfor{uchEmi-. 

nent Services and Sufferings, he did, by the pernicious Influences of Eaglip Coun-, 

cils, overturn the Conftitution of their Church that
 his Father: had. reftor’d, and. - 

which he himfelf had Sworn to preferve sand by. packid Parliaments enacted fuch 

oppreffive and fanguinary Laws,to force thena toa, compliance wi 

i 
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Ltebulie 9 tees he Dn B®: 
ey and uncontroulab)l ¢ Authority to annul thole Laws) whiclr eftablifh’d the Pros 

_ teftant Religion, and, contrary to-Law,. put the chief Placesof “Tratt, both Civil, - 
aid Military,’ into the Hamds of Papifts; which inflam’d the Nation fo much; that 
it brought.on the Revolution, and occafion’d his Forfeiture. =... 5. 
The Scars add, That the pernicious Influence of Englifh Councils upon their Re- 

ligion, did not determine with the Revolution, but foon after King William was 
fettled upon the Throne of Scotland he began to give Marks of his: Averfion to the 
Governmentand Difcipline of their Church (tho’ the fame in which he, had. been 
‘bred up himfelf) and contrary to Law fent Arbitrary Letters toftop Exclefiattical 
Proceedings againgt fuch of the Epifcopal Clerg ras'refuled toown hiv: ae t 
or to fubmit to the Jurifdiétion eftablifhed in the Church by Aét of Parliament % 
and: for Non-compliance with thofe Arbitrary Commands, did, contrary-to the 
Statute, adjourn and diffolve the General Affemblies. of their Church, and at, laft 
entred intoa Defign to’ re-impofe:: Epifcopacy on. Scotland, but. that the general 
Loyalty ofithe Presbyterians:in that: Nation, and the general Averlion which the 

é - hee A yey Sheer Fi ars A : e > 4 be ‘ ee 4 E POU ry & fy LG 14 - h 2 é 

other Party difcover’d to his Perfor> andvGaverdmene Mbotr" the, tithe of oe ™ x 
Hogue Expedition, open’d'his Eyes; gd convine’d hiny that it.would.not be for his. 
/ FrivereRt sonar fist? elias Delany? Swied ones A che Ooh ats eo ee meme 8 

_ The Scots complain, in like manner, that fince Her Majefty’s Acceffion to the: 
Crown, fome of the Prelavital Clergy inScottond were prompted. by Exglif-Influ-- 
ence:and Incouragement; ta intrude: themfelves into Churches from iv hence-they. 
had’ been throws out-by Seritence ofCauncil and Parlianrent; :for. -Difaffetion. to» 

: the civil Government im King Wiliam’s R eigniy:-and ithe Party waslikewife enibol-- 
detriedto Addrefs Her Majefiy-for an ‘Indulpence:cotitr4iy. to Law, as if they had: 
hiv’d ina difpenfing Reign, tho at thefame time: the’ greateft part of’em sh 
to fwear Allegiance to: Her Majefty, and fome ofthofe who had done it, made no 

~ Seruple to own, that. they fworeto her only as Guardian,or Regent,duriny theMi- 
nority of her fuppofed Brother’ And: it as: known) ‘that fuch’ ofthat way.as are. 

: 

_ «Srdaintd by the outed Bifhtops; are:by:them obliged,’ artheis Ordination,, to {wear — 
| Alleviance*to the Sei Germans Pretenders: -° Or Pol) Sady tay 

. Therfinte: the Score offers to omake good:all that is-here‘alledg’djby. their AGS. 
ry x 

 ofParliament,’ the Acts‘of their General Affemblies,: Proclamations; Declarations; , — 
Council-Books, Clainvof Right, Records of Courts, and other proper. Vouchers, 
by whieh it-willalfo appear, thatin! every Reign fincethe Unton: of “the Crowns, 
py aoe has been invadedg-or indanger’d iby Englihi Influences itis-left.to. 
the Coxfi 

te come,’ before theyienter intoithefame SucceflionwinlbEngyad, 
$3.05 tel Fa ao 
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ow serotad } cada to retenc sDre ber Lysis ne es Peis ‘% ny. oh ce 
-E conté noveto the fecond Thing that the: Scors demand to. be fecur’d’ ins, 

as 
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Ge fation of-every iipartial: Man, whether: they have: not Reafon to de- 
manduch Conditions of Governmentsasmiay fecure them againtt thetike in: time; 

VV; and thats, their Liberty... We have Reafon to thinks that this Word is. 
underftood’ no where better” than “ine England, “fince Englishmen. bork; that 
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noMationin Europe enjoys fomuch of it as themfelves. ‘They ‘have ‘been apt to 

no Nationin Eure fo where but in. an Engl Soils and that’s perhaps the Rex 
fom whiy they arefo little {enfible ofithe Gomplaint of other People that watt it, 

- and are for ingrofling 1 all to themfelves. Thus the Seats, thus the Irih,: andthus a 

their own American Plantations, do allof them comp
lain of their too great Nar- 

rownels of Soul on that Head, andaliedge,:that. while they pretend to fight for - 

~ Fheirown Liberty, and that ofall Exrope, they arcs very niggardly in difpenting 

st to any. other People over, whom:they: canhavée Influence: 
But we leave others, 

and return to the Scors, whofe Complaints on. that: Head areby far, the moft loud; 

ate who feemtol bein-the beft:Capacity to beng England to * Temper in that 
Pains 155 15. 35 YO NS ost! Cr ais Gee A ds is td ao a Re EO 

vor rey complain, that -England not only Intrenches, upon the Liberty 
of their. 

Pedple, but invades the Honour and-Sovereignty of their Princes, and have ever. 

fice the Union lof the Crowns detain’d them in a manner Prifoners, fo that they. 

weré not at Liberty to perfue their own gracious Inclinations in favour of their: 

ancient Kingdom..: If the Matter: be fo, we are mot to wonder that. the Scots infift, 

upon fach Conditions of Government as-may fecure the Flonour, and Sovereignty of 

‘their Crown, aswell as their own Liberty, before they come into the fame Succel- 

Gon withwBagland. 720.08 oF 22 ee oui ob aleinog, “Was Sr hs 

- ~The Scors infift upom many Inftances: of England's Intrenching upon the Pre- 

rogative of their Sovereigns, which they. call an: undue 
intermeddling in their-Af- 

fairs’s) butthere are: twolate:ohes, with which they feem to.be moft fenfibly 

Bis  ‘gouch'd,-and therefore T {hall_ mention thems and! no other. The firit is, The 

\ 3 * Queftioniag in the Evglifp Parliament, the A& pafs'd by 
King: William in the Par- 

. Fament of Scotland, for eftablifhing their Company trading to Alrica and the.Ju- 

4 dies, and the Courfes which they alledge that Prince wasa terwards fore’d totake 

q -againft the Settlement of their Darien Colony. The other is, Lhe. Queftions and 

Difputes that have been rais'd in. England about Her, Maj
efty’s. giving the Royal Af 

feist to the AEE of Security in the laft/Se
ffion of Parliament in' Scotland. : Now,: fach. 

Proceedings as thefe, the Scotsfay, ‘* are lmpofitions upon their, Princes in rela- 

«tion to their Scots Acts of Adminiftration, and pernicionsInfluences upon their 

“Sovereign, to hinder the Scots from obtaining the Royal Affent to fuch Actsas. 

the Wifdom of their Nation thall think: neceflary and expedient for Her Majea 

_ & fty’s Honour, ané their own Liberties and, Trade ; and therefore it is that they: 

“. propofe fuch. Conditions of Government as may refcue their -Princes, who to» 

Pose Sar ma 

ae 

_ & gether with their Scots Prerogative; have been fwallowed up. by the-Brglyh for : 

<< ‘thefe hundred Years paft, without the leaft Exercife of their own'free Will *. 

Se tie Ho - Byt come now to fome other of the moft remarkable Inftances 

dinplmishe Parti EEO by the Scors of their having fuffered in their ant by the 

ment of Scotland Influence-of England 5 hich, there will-be a-Necefiity to re- 

£703, Pe 300, 69%» peat fome of their Grievances already mentioned in point of Reli- 

ae gion, becaufe that and their Liberty were fo much twilted ‘toge- 

“ther. es se sae NA wh STOOL tac Sakckee seme | 

The firft is, That King Sames V1. of Scotland and 1.of England, tho’ his Royal 

Predeceffors had always maintain’d: the Independency of their Church as wellas of . 

their State upor England, attempted to bring their Church into Subje€tion, un- 

der the Notion of bringing it to a Conformity withthe Church of England, and for 

SOE OR TREATING TR — 
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ahat End not only took the Courfesialready mentioned on the Head of. Religion, 

put fent for his Scors Bifhops to have them Ordain
’d-by thofe of England, and. a- 

__ &ed in that Affair wholly by the Influence of-hisEn
glifoPrelates and their Friends. 

_ This Defign met with very great-Oppofition in Scotland, both from. thofe of 

the Epifcopal and Presbyterian Way, but moft indeed from the latter, and one 

of their Number, My. David Calderwood, writa Book omthat Sub
jeét in oppofi- 

-tion.to the Kir 5 Meafures, 'intitled, Altare Damafcenum, which is efteem’ad by 

all Galviniftical Divines bevorid Se
a, as well ashere, to be one. of the mo

ft learned 

and unanfwerable Pieces that ever was writupon'the Subjects 

King Fames. perceiving that it was impofiible ‘to overturn the Church of Scotland 

fo long as the Country was: poffefs
'd of their Civil Liberty, to which the Scots fay, 

he wasasigreatan Enemy ‘as to their Pre
sbytry 5 he procur’d, foon after his Ag- 

“rival in Exgland;, an Aét to inlarge his Prerogative in Scotland, which isthe firft - 

‘of his.eighteenth Parliament, and by the fecond Aét of that fame Farliament, he 

got the Eftate of -Bifhops reftor’d to their Teniporalities
, Dignities, and Honour, 

Sasa neceflary, Means for maintaining this inlarged Prerogative: Then by theHigh 

- Commiffion, Court, which he had erected after. the. manner of Exgland, he? got 

- tthe Perfons and’ Eftates of all his Subjectsinto his Power, without being tied upto 

fhe. Forms of the Common Law ; and his Bifhops,, whom he had made Lords. of 

the Exchequer,: Privy Counfe
llors, Judges, and 

cerca mheaihole Kingdam,, treated. the Nobility with. :€oatemps, _-difputed 

> Precedency-. with them: im P
arliament, and -acgusd. them to: the King as they 

thought meet. < Pd A We ee ee ‘ | 

_°. Thenext Step was, to invade.the Fre
edom and Conititution of the Parliament: 

- ofScatland, which was done thus
: 3. The Court: difchare’d « the: prefenting.9: 

all Grievances to Parliament, but what were firftallowed by the Privy: Council, . 

eg - and fign.d by toe Oe 2, When the Parliament met, they difcharged the pri- 

. 4. Contrary, tothe cuftom, of Parliament, they refusd 
to let the -Houfe have the 

-* perufal. of what was previoully agreed.on by the
 Lords of the Articles.”- 5.. Contra- 

- -Borgellcs : and t nus 
‘ itn ‘: 

is Freedom, of. Debate was alio.taken away, audall realoniag upon Matters propos d » | 

hay in.the Houfe forbid , the Right ol V oting, 
was likewile invaded by Proxies from - 

ify titular Lords and others that we
re abient,. a Cuftom altogether. unknown - 

~. gn Scotland till that time } and 
all.thiscontrary to pofitive ftanding Law, as ap- - 

ears by that fame King’s 11th Parl. cap. 40- and Parl. 8.,c¢p-130. This was.an- 
» Engl 

| Tales k fivafion upon the Liberty of 
Scotland with a Witnels 5. and 

the Seors fay, it was - 

_ effeéted by hisPower and Influence as. King of England, ail their -Minifters of © 

elt 

State, Privy Counfellors, and Judges, which were formerly nam’d by their Pazli- - 

Jone, by the Influen
ce and Advice of his Exglifo Counfellors, 

Bins ~ King Charles 1. not only purfued, but.exceeded thof Meafures.which-had been - 

| toltow'd by his. Father, and went. with an Army to force the Sc
ors to fubmit ta.the - 

Commiffion, impos d upon them with. 

* a ramet logy COR 
~ Service-Book, Book of Canons;
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embers of the High Commifiton, . 

eetings.of any, Menrbers to.confaltupon what was t
o be treated in the Houtr. - 

~ * ‘gy to the.cuftom of Parliament, .th
e Bithops illegally withdrew: into the Inner- - 

. .. Houfe,. and chofe the Temporal 
Lords of the Articles, whom the Court had-agree~ 

 edupon before hand, ‘and. thofe Lords again chofe the Bifhops that were to be u- - 

- pon. the Articles, and both. together. chofe tke Barons or Knights of Shire, ance: 

ut “ae hus the Conftitution of Parliament
, was quite ovetturned, 

their 

nd approved by their Kings, being at this time nam’d by his Majedty a-- 



out confent of Parliament or General Affembly, and by: Conlequénce contrary to. the Furdamental Laws of the Nation.) :And all’this’ wasidone by the Infuence-of- Nis Exel Councils, whd adyis this’ Majeftyirdtheér to r educe the Scots by Force, \ 

in Scotland, and all Perfonsin publick Truft were obliged to acknowledge and:af-_ . Right and Prerogative of the Crown, atid ‘to:pro- 

d4olute Power in all Matters Ecclefiaftica] was lodg’d in the King ;. an by the | cond “Acthe hada perpetual Army of 22000 Foot atid Horle granted him’ for 'the Maintenance -of that Power which: they had given “him-beth- over. Church and. State. ; es Bega kOe ee SG Ty ie gtd The Ufe that the King made of this Power, “was, by Proclamation alone, with- ‘out any ‘other Form ofLaw, to turn out all thofe Minifters who did not comply with his new Methods of Government : And the People being unwilling, in-ma-_ ay Places, toabandon thofe Minifters, new A@s were made to enforce a comply- ance with thofe that were intruded in their Places,” TO” oblige Gentlemen who abfented from Church; to give Bond-not to rife in-Aras, ‘upon any Pretence whatfoever, againit the King, or any having his Commiffion, — “on pain of being Forfeited..-.- - Nay, it was made Treafon, {0 much- as to Petiti- - on againit thofe Methods, And in Order to ftraiten the People in point of Con- icience as much as human Law could doit, their coming to Church wag enjoin d 

» and to Oaths that the Nation had formerly taken,by Authority of King and Parliament, the People were either oblig’d to comply“againft their * Contciences, or to -fuffer 5 and a ) , Courta handle to levy their’ Fines by Military Execution ; And the T roops ent- ploy’d in this, exceeded in Brutifhnefs and Barbarity what is commonly praétis'd by Parties of different Nations in War with oneanother, 9-9) 000" Mins, _ This fore’d abundance of People from’ their Houfes re : imbitter’d by Oppreflion, a few of them imprudently took up Atms in 1666, which ~ gave the Courtiers.a Handle to gratify their Malice with their Blood,and brought in fome Fines and Forfeitures, that in fome Mealure help'd to fatiate their Avarice,  - “and gave alfo them a Handle to’ -biore general Infurreétion, becaufe the Governing Party at Court knew how to 
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fue, and deliver up all Nonconformiit Preachers to Trial and Jadgment. 

their Cattel,.. At the fame time the Governm ent difarm’d the whole Coun try, not 
feih ee, thofe of the greatelt Quality,put Garifons into Gentlemens Houles with- heir Confent, and levied Money for their Maintenance without Authority of 
out th 
Semin top, ad Parliament,’ 

yor t 

rs Pe 

dezvouzes of Rebellion, and call’d a Forces to fapprefs. then: But knowin that the Co becaufe they knew how the People ha been forc’d 0 Man .who did not injure them ; fome Englifh Forces were 
wa 

_ they would injure.n 

This was 

me of full Peace, upon the Nobility, Gentry,. 

People. and Minifters being thus forced. fiom their Houles, kept LO 

Pe eouss that the Government, ‘under pretence o fuch Affemblies of People whom aley had thus inrag’d,proclaim’d them to be Ren- 

brought down to. theBorders torover-awe. theConvention of Scotland mtoGranting of] oney 5 and thofe who fat at the Helm Would not be fatisfied with having the 

bridge, which the Duke of Monmouth was fent, with Forces fromEngland, to fup- 

tions; t 

|. who had givenany Entertainment or Relief tothofe that were, or who had not at- r to fupprefi it. This fll Reavy upon Multitudes of People 5 fome were fore’d either to give Evidence againit their Friends and Re- 

\ 
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| lations, or to difobey the Summons at their Peril, others mutt either relieve arid | conceal their Friends and Relations that had efcaped ‘from the Field, which made them equally Criminal-with themfelves, or faffer them ty ftarve, which was in- 
human 3 

ee es a . ’ 3 
SA 

“io Led Fj ins Ss 
” Pe ae 

ents 1 ary} important Defigns of enfla- n_ order tor this, . they did, without: any-Law impofe a Bond 
of Conformity u on the Subjects, wherein every Sublcriber was-bound for him- equent their Parith-Churches, t; but to inform againit, pur- 
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juman 5 and many ‘Geiitlenien who did not approve fuch an imprud
ent and tu. 

é cultary way of takings Arms, yet. ‘could notin Confcience joi
n the King’s Army, ; 

to fhed the Blood of thofe Peop
le whom they knew tobe made ma

d by Oppreflion, 

- meerly becaule they could not 
comply with the Courfes of the Times, and par- 

ticularly with Preta@y,acc
ording to the Mode of the ‘Chur

ch of England, againt, 

eheir own Nxt Principles. gE eee Mania a MoS NE D3) ote a fed 

By this Means Men of Eftates, as well as others, ‘were in
volv'd in Dangers and 

Perplexities, and in hazard of their Lives for converting with
 th : 

it fufpeéted to have been at that Infurreétion, tho” it were but 

come time after this, the Duke of fork, whien in
 danger of being excluded 

from 

- ghe Crown 0 Engla
nd,was fent.down to

 govern Scotlan 
: Pe 

i) vy Counfellor, ‘and as High Commiffioner for his Brother, without taking the 

ae - Oaths appointed by 
Law + Andin that Parliam

ent, wh ve he himf
lelf prelide he 

got an Act tofecure his. own Succeffion, and ‘a felf-contradi€ting Teft enadted for es 

theSupport of h
is Title: Beri
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Thus the Court of Englandacco
mplifh'd at laft what they had- : 

pally intended by enflaving and impoverifhin ‘the Kingdom of Scotland
: ‘They had 

ow wholly bereft them ofthat Conftitution in Church and State, which made 

 itimpoflible to bring Popery and Slavery upon them’; and
 therefore made bold to

 

a pull off the Vizard. ‘They had:-foon after the R
eftoration facrifie’d the Ma uis 

A. 5 vireile, the Lord Warifton, Mr. ames G
uthrie, andiotliers, to make way for that 

eee _ exorbitant Power inChurchand State, which they afterwards 2 
t3-andh 

Ne wing, butcher’d fome Hundred
s, and impoverifh’d many thoulands: of the 

beft Pro- 

Boe reftant Subjects of the m
iddle and inferior fort, they thought tl 

16VK 

_ Condition to fet up avowedly for the Religion 
and 

“France, and would cement the Walls of their. Babel by th
e Bloo 

had taid the Foundation 
of it in the Blood ofthe Fa

ther: Andt 

to bind up himself in his Station,
 and ina lawful Way ; from endeavouring any 

« thing which he thought 
to the Advantage of Church

or State, not repugnant to 

“¢. the Protelta 
oghis | 

E of his Oath, Neu
ed ae. 1905 Gna eee: Ce 

~ ‘The Court went on to prefs 
their Telb-upou all Per 

; 

a to.take it, and, foundit.as faccefsfal 
an Engine :againit she bef

t of ‘the conformable 

re. Clergy and Layety, a5 their former
 Oaths had been againit the Presbyterians : So- 

|  -ghatithe beft‘of the Epifcopal Minifte
rs chofe ratherto turn ‘out than to take it; 

_.and the Nation in general being difgutted at 
thofe tyrannical Methods of Adinini- 

- firatidn, and being fully convine’d that Popery and Slavery. was intended, fome 

People of Quality, and oth
ers, began t , iexrent 

NE age oy Lhe 
ACLS: othink upon § Meas res? tor “preventing

 it : 

Nuk - awwhich happening to beat th
e fame tin that.theLord Ruf

el:8 others had entertaii’d
 

ae / sau, _the like Thoughts in England, it was branded with.the* 

| 
rake 

Name of.a Plot “And as 

\\ ‘that Nobile Lord, Colonel Sidney, -and others
, fell in England under the Weight of 

uF \e that heavy Charge by wref
ted Law, the soverning Par

ty in Scotland were {0 muc
h 
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. above-all legal Forms, that they tryed’, and a denccic Executed awor 

tleman, Bailie of Ferrifwood, upon the fame Account, in one day. 
“And being fenfible that the Poor oppreffed People were of Opinion, that the Ob- 

ligations betwixt Prince and Subjeé&t were reciprocal; and that by the conftant 

thy. Ger ie 

Practice and fundamental Laws of Scotland, the Prince had always been rekon’d ac- 
countable for his Adminiftration, and knowing likewife that the Country was fen- 
fible of King Charles Il’s having broke through all the Conditions upon which he re- 
ceiv’'d their Crown, and that they did think it lawful to refit thole who put his ar. 
bitrary Commands in Execution againft their Lives and Eftates, ? 

cover their Thoughts upon one or other of thofe Heads, and upon fuch extorted Dit 
-_coveries condemn and put them to Death 5 or if they would not anfwer their capti- - 
tious Quéftions, nor declare their Opinion, but ftand upon the Right of Mankind 
and infift acl ae were fubject to no human Law, hey would proceed apaintt 
them, as if they had ‘confeffed themfelves guilty oftreafonable Principles, and exe- 
cute Berd aecotdingty et oi8 oa 2 Sco oa va | 
“By thefe Methods abundance of People were fore’d to fly to the: Mountains and 

Woods, and to hide themfelves in Dens and Caves, where they were hunted’by © 
Soldiers, like Beafts of Prey, and frequently murder’d in cold Blood: Human Na- 
ture not being able to bear {uch Treatment, fome of thofe fo hunted by the Soldiers, 
did by Night affix Papers to Church Deors, arid other publick places, threatning to | 
treat the Soldiers in the fame manner, whereever. they found an Opportunity, if — 

_ they did not forbear fuch barbarous Praétices. . This gave the Courta New Handle 
_ to opprefs the Country further, and to impofe.an Oath upon all People univerfally, 

- toabjure that: foolifh Declaration of thofe enraged and:defperate Men; and the Sol- 
diers had Power immediatly to kill allthofe they found travelling on the Roads, 
_who refus’d it. . No Man was fuffered to travel about his-ordinary Affairs without a 
Pafs that he had fign’d fuch an Abjuration , and Inn-keepers :and Hoftlers were im- 

’ power'd to impofe an Oathupon ail their Guefts, that their Paffes were not forg’d, 
and fuch as refus’d it were immediatly carried to Execution. In tthis. diftracted 
Condition did King Charles Vl. leave Scotland at his Death. | 

‘When his Brother King ‘fames came'to the Throne, hegot all thofe arbitrary Me- 
" thods juftified byLaws fram’d on purpofe,in his firtParliameat held by the lateDuke 
of Queensberry and to refule the Abjuration abovementioned, was made Treafon by 

the 23d. A@ofthat Parliament: By the 4th. A&, thofe who were fammoned as Wit- 
nefles in cafes of Conventicles, were liable to be punifh’d as guilty of the fame Crimes, 

if they refus'd to fwear againft others: By the sth. A&, the owning of any Ob- 

- Hgation by the National or Solemn League and Covenant, was made high Treafon; 
cand by thegth. A&, ‘giving any Supply to Perfons forfeited on thefe Accounts, tho 

“the neareft Relation, inferr’d the like Penalty: By the8th.. preaching at Houle or 
‘Field Meeeing,was puni(hable byDeath; and by the 24th .allGentlemen were obliged 

‘to infert a Claufein Leafes to oblige their Tenents and their Families to Conformity 

‘under exorbitant Penalties. Lau 
- But King Fames finding thofe Meafures unfuccefsful, did, for Ends well enough 

known. alter his Methods; and not being able to bring the Parliament of ‘Scot- 

land togrant a Tolleration to Papifts, he affum’d what never any of his Predeceflors 
“@ar'd to ‘offer at, viz, an abfolute Power to anul all Laws ¢eftablifhing the aeige 
PACH GQUMINSIOD OKITA hi ARRON UN esa asssitger abso "g mation 
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EP rhea 4 Kecut 1€13 . they would many — 
_ times take up People againft whom they had nothing ‘to fay, and force them todit. | 
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-2-That imprifoning /Perfons: without exprefling the Reafon, and del 

qo. That theimpoling Magiftrat
s, Councils and Clerks, upon,: 

: Bas a , 4 yah ee s) incest wn +6 a8) Reet i ee ae 

mation in Scotland, to make the Papitts capable ofall places of Power and. Truff,and 

to. give them freedom of Worlbip'as wella
s Proteltants: And among other Laws he 

pretended thus to-repeal, the Teft Act was one, for refdfing whieh,.
 19 its Contra- 

di€tory Serife, the Earl of Argile was. condenimed to Death: In a word, by his ab- 

folute Power, and nncontroulable Authority, to. which he demanded  Obedsence . 

without Referoe, King Fames pretended. to repeal 
all thefe Acts for contraveening 

, 

of which his Brother and he had forfeited fomany Effates, and, fhed fo much Blood, , 

Then feing itisevident that the Sc
ars did (affer thus in their R

eligion and Liberty 

for not complying with.the Court of Exgland, can any rational. Man blame them to. 

time to come, ‘before they join in the fame Suceefiio! with England 2 uy 

It mutt be confeffed, that the Proceed
ings above-mentioned may. feem: in

credible, 

and the matter of Fatt to. be aggravated, 
on. urpofe to libel the Adminiftration of 

thofe two Reigns ;,but ifany Man entertainducha Seruple, ne may {oon datisite him 

felf of the Truth, by looking upon the Scots Claimof Right, where. he. will find not 

infift upon {ach Conditions of Government 4s, may fecure them. againft the like in. ~ 

onlygall thofe particularGrievances her
e. infifted upon mentioned but many others; ate 

as high a Nature,that are. omitted. in this. Narrative, as. will appear. by the following 

Abridgement of the Claim: of Right. 
Ls anar'l beige esq eae Salt fgets 

s, That by. the Law. of Scotland, no Papift can be King, or Queens ot bear any Of: 
fice + nor can any Proteftant enter upon the Exercife of the Royal Power, till. 

2, That all Proclamations alerting an: abfolute Power. to anul.Laws,, the erecting 

_ of Schools and Colledges fer Jefuits,. turning Proteftant Churches: and Chapels to 

-Mafs-Houfes, and. allowing) Mafs to-be faid;: and. Popifh Books to. be printed:
 and 

odifpers'd; is. contrary tolaw.) yoy) udtilg lid ot view la! aoe) one pee 

3 That fending the Children of Noblemen: 
‘Gentlemen, and.others, abroad to be 

'~ bred-Priefts, making Funds for: Popifh 
Schools and Colleges, beftowing Penfions 

on Priefts, and perverting Proteftants by Offers.of Places
, Prefermentsand Penli- 

ens, ave contrary toLaw. oo mre eree af pales es Hout bee 

4. That difarming Proteftants, and employing: Papitts. in Places:of greatelt. 
.Traft, - 

thrafting out Proteftants to make Room for Papilts, and intrufting: Papilts with 
- the. Forts.and Magazins of the Kingdom, : is contrary. toLaw. 6. (ly oN 

%. 

_ §, That impofing Oaths without Authority of Parliament, is.contrary. to ‘Lawes 3, 

6; That imploying Officers.of the Army as. Judges through the: Kingdom, or impo- 

fing them where there were Hereditary Officers and Jurifdictions, and putting 

- the Subjects to Death. without legal Jury or Record, are contrary. toLaw.. ="; 

4. That impoling extraordinary. Times,, demanding: exorbitant: Bail, and.
 difpofin g 

-of Fines and Forfeitures before Sentence, are contrary 60 LGW. timidy AY hae 

Ap eso eT 
ying toput 

*em‘to Trial, 1s contrary to Law, . 
3 nL aes 
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g. That purfaing and forfeiting Perfons.upon Stretches of old,and: bfolete Laws, u- 

~ pon frivolous and weak Pretences, and upoa lame and.detective Probation, as the 

Tete Earlof Argile, are contrary. to Laws) taal Bos ga pera id » 

urrouglis, contra 
yy totheir Liberties and expref Charters,. ipagaintt, Lawes stereo paul. 

“ay That fending Letters to Courts of Juftice,, ordering, Jud esto ftop,or defilt from 

” determining Caules, ordering them how, to proceed, in Caules depending: before 

them, andthe changing the Nature of the Judges Gifts ad vitae. aut culpam into. — 

 Commillious duranre beneplacite, are contrary to Law
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12 Granting perfonal Protection for Civil Debts, is contrary toLaw, 

13 Forcing Subjects to fwear againft them elves in capital Crimes, however the Pu-- 

nifhment be reftri€ted, is ‘contrary to Law, pias , 

14 Ufing Torture without Evidence, or in ordinary Crimes, is contrary toLaw. 
is Sending an Army ina Hoftile manner upon any part of the Kingdom, in a time’ 

of Peace, and demanding Money and free Quarters, is contrary to Law. 
16 Charging the Subjects to appear in the King’s Name, and impofing Bonds upon 

them without Authority ‘of: Parliament, and fufpending Lawyers from their Eim- ‘ployment for not appearing ‘when the faid Bonds were offered, was contrary to 
aw. - ee 

17. That putting Garifonsin Privat Mens Houfes in time of Peace, Without their - 
~Confent, ‘and’the. Authority of Parliament, is contrary to Law. ~~ 

the faid Relief be not granted, is contrary to Law. a 

ig. To make it Treafon for a Man to refufe to difcover his privat Thoughts in relati- 

‘20 The Fining of Husbands, for their Wives withdrawing fromthe Church,is con® 
“-érary.to-Lawew!s! 

moll mis : lara 

21 That te profecute-or imprifon Subje€ts for petitioning the King, is contrary to. 

age Pipe ight ae 
. : . ee 7 ; 

22. That the Subjeé hasa Right topetition King and Parliament for redrefs in Caf- 
es of Law. | e Norah Mette | 

23. That itis the Right of the Subject to have frequent Parlianients;, that thofe Par-- 
liaments be allowed to fit, and that the-Members have Freedom of Speech and 

. Debate, : 

18. To make.it Treafon toconceal’ a Demand of Relief toa forfeited Perfon, tho: 



The Grievances of the Scots, in 
erm Crowns. af Ty eae ed ii : ‘ 

, gedin with the'Court of England, ‘for preferving their, Religion and..Libertw: they 
“noronly loft that fayourable Period of Time, which England amd other Natoasine 

4 
wees ( y 

without leaving them any Power to redre 

jehy had exprefs'd himfelf 
“The fourth Complaint was, That they were not allowed their old Conftitution 

nasa: in Naming the Ordi- 
e true and equal Admini, - 

journing the Parliament, many hundreds of Perfons were delay’d in havin x their 

TS A ey opps | add tot seerieo'b gag! ne 
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in Point of Tra 7 fice the Union of the de 

be “Pon this Head of Trad os the Scots complain in general, I hat .by: the Tnionf 
J ~ thie Crowns, “and the perpetual Struggle they havefince jthat time been enga- 

¢ which England and other Nations im- 
) oe ye - proy’d. 



them into. Exgland from Scotland, or trom Scotland. into England. 

prov’d, tothe great Advancement of A Se Trade: but whenever they took any Step 
_ towardsit, their Defigns have always been nipp’d-in the Bud, by the Influence of 

Englifp Councils, pasar? whos Sees a te : Dicey 

Their particular Complaints on this. Head,-ares_ . ees 
_1.. That tho King Edward VI. when he Courted Afary Queen of Stots, and in con; 

fideration of that Alliance, and the Union of the Crowns which muft. have refulte d 
from it, offer’d the Scors a’ Communication of Trade upon equal Terms with England 

andthat they fhould retain their own Conftitution and Laws 5 yet when this Uni+ on was effected by the, Succeflion of King. Fames to’ the Crown, the. Parliament of England would not ratifie the Articles of the Treaty agreed upon by the Commiflioz nérs.of both Nations in 16043 tho’ the Parliament -of Scotland agteed to’ them on 
Copdition, that,the-Parliament of Exglaud thould do the like. : 
For,the b etter underftandnig of this, it is neceflary-to give an Account of the Arti- 

—cles.ofithat. Treatyrelating to Trade. <. 
ot Ttwas-agteed,: That neither Exglifh nor Scots. fhould import from beyond Sea, into either Kingdom, Commodities prohibited by the Laws of that-Kingdom: but. 

if fuch Commodities were made in either ‘Kingdom,’ they might reciprocally bring , 

2. That whereas the Scots had greater Priviledges in France than the Englifp, to rer 
duce that to an Equality, Scotfmen were allow’d to import French Wine. and othe. 

men might import the like into Scotland, paying the fame Duties with Scotfmen; or 
there fhould be. as much Cuftom :advane’d' to the Crown, as the. Advantage that one 
had over the other did amount to: And for Trade from other parts, the Engliff and 
and Scors fhould in each others Country have the fame Liberty of Importation as Na- 
tives, _ 

tgs Neither Scots nor Englifh Should. tranfport ‘beyond Sea, fiom either Kingdom, 
Goods ‘prohibited to:be exported by the Laws of that Kingdom , but might tran 
port from either Kingdom: what the Law allow'd, .upon taking a Cocquet according: 

_ ly, and paying theordinary Cuftoms. . 
4. The native Commodities produced by either Country, that were of Ulfe and 

Benefit to the other, might be exported: from the one to. the other, as freely and 
without Impoft, as they might be carried from. one part of either Kingdom to pe 
ther part of the fame, except Wool, Sheep, Sheepfels, Cattel, Leather, Hides, an 
Linnen Yarn, which were {pecially reftrain’d within each Country, and referving 
the Trade of Fifhing imLakes, Firths, and Bays, within Land, and in Seas within 
14: Miles\of the Coafts of each Realm, where no Strangers have ufed tofifh. . 

5. That Foreign Goods exported from the one Kingdom to the other, having ‘ 

their firft Entry paid Cuftom in either Kingdom, fhall not pay outward Cuftom - 

terward, butonly.inward Cuftom at the Port where they are landed; but the 
‘Owner, Fa@tor, or Mafter, togive Bond not to tranfport the fame into foreign 
Parts. IP sesh hot au bo4a j | g30 \ i 

6. That the Subjests of either Nation might be Affociates in any Company of 

Merchants, as Merchant Venturers, upon the fame Conditions as Natives. 
7. That the mutual Liberty of Exportation and Trade from either Nation to 

ay ‘ a 1 ° S. {= 

the other, thould ferve only for the inward Ufe of either Realm and, that Tran 

portation of the faid Commodities into ioeripe Parts fhould be punifh’d by hot 
a 



“Ty, paying only Englip and Scots Cuftoms. 

~ Jetts of England. | poh Aa SOR WIN AO DS B8.Qs es ; 

~ But by Cap. 18. of the 12. of Car. I]. which.was the.very Year of the Redtoration, * 

a ee 
Ship and Goods, and the Cuftom-houfe Officers confenting, to lofe their Places and

s 

Goods, ard be imprifon'd at the King’s Pleafure: And for ‘the better preventing 

the fame, at the fhipping of fich native Commodities, the Owner, Mafter, Factor, 

or Loader, to give a Bond to the Value of the Goods 
fo loaded, to be cancell’d up- 

on adue Certificate from a proper Officer or Magiftrate of the Place, in England or. 

Scotland, where the faid Goods fhould he unloaded, Date 

8. That Ermglifomen and Scot{men might lade in one anothers Bottoms indifferent-- 

his ig the Subftance of the Articles relating to Trade, agreed upon: at: that: 

rate ee 3 : Cai hy, Una oa 

Now, tho’ thofe Articles were never confirm’d by the Parliament of England, 

yet the Scors fay, that the Freedom of Trade thereby agreed on was enjoyed by — 

‘their Subjects from that time-till the Reftoration, except during the Wars that af- 

terwards follow’d betwixt the two Nations by King Charles 1. and Oliver Crom-. 

qwell: And indeed it feem’d to be very natural that 
the Scots fhould have. enjoy’d — 

that Liberty,fince the Judges of England, after:the' Cafe of Calvin had been fully 

debated in both Houfes, deliver’d it in Parliament as their Opinion and Refolution 

in Law, That the Subjects: of Scotland , born ‘after.King, Fames’s Acceffion to the: . 

Crown of England, were not Aliens, but capable of all the Privileges of the Sub- 

the :Aét for Incouraging and Jacreafing of Shipping
 and Navigation, put Scots-men in- 

the fame Condition with Aliens, by enaéting; That no Goods fhould be Imported: 

or Exported out of 4fia, Africa, or America, but in Engl or Jrifp Veffels, or in. 

Weflels of thofe Plantations, and in all thofe Veflels, three fourths at beaft of the 

“Mariners were to be Exglifh, on pain of forfeiting the Goods and Shipping, with: 

all that ‘belone’d to them: And, that Scots Ships might be  pofitively excluded 

from that Trade, Evglifo-built Shipping is explain’d. by-aiClaufe: in that fame AG, 

to be Ships built in England, Ireland, Wales, (lands: of Guernfey or Ferfey
, or Lown: 

of Barmick upon Tweed, or in any the Lands, Iflands, Dominions, or ‘Territories. 

to his Maiefty in Africa, Afia, ot America, belonging 
or in hisPoffeflion. 9 

And by a preceeding Claufe in the fame Act, the Scoés were alfo abrig’d: in-the! — 

Coafting Trade of England: and Ireland, becaufe no Ships were allowed=to: Trade 

from Port toPort in England or Ireland, but Englifo-built and Evglifp-mann'd, as: 

above: Nor wasany of the Produét of the Egii Plantations allow’d toibe Import- 

ed from thofe Plantations into Scotland, or any where elfe ‘out-of the Dominions 

of England, after the firt of April 1661, fer, which, Seeuxity' was ‘tobe given by. 

ifiofe Ships in the Englif Plantations. 7) 90) blog ho meet} ian g 

The Scots complain, that thisReftraint upon their Trade,. was: ageravated and 

embitter’d to them by coming immediately: upon the backof. the, Reftofation, to 

which their Coneurrence with General Monk did chiefly contribute. They thought 

this was buta forry Requital from the Court for what they had done and fuffered, 

upon their Account, and particularly, thar the King fhould have'agfeed to. exclude. 

the Scots from what part of the West Indsa Trade they. were formerly, entitled tos, 
as his natural-born Subjects, confidering, that 4o.many thoulands of their poor 

People, taken at the Battels of Dumbar and Worcefer, as fighting his Quarrel,were 

tranfported by the Ufurper.to the Englifh 
Welt India Plantations, which they help'd 

fo much to People, Cultivate, and Defend, Behe # weasls ae ee 



Vprpprererslsteereimiale'e tite 

EE ge : “ aM ne, (33 si | 
_ . “Trethe A@bof that fame “Year, entitled, 2 he Act of Tunnage and Poundage, an ; additional Duty of one fill Moiety more than was mentioned in the Book of Rates es was laid upon Seors Gloath. eo. or) vo etal: | i > ‘ ae 

«The Scots complain likewife,That thev are reckoned among Foreigners in the eS 
Aéts of the rzand 14 of Charles I}. Prohibiting the Exportation of Wool, &c. . oo 
In the A@ of that fame Year, for preventing Frauds,and regulating Abufes in Hits ee 

. Majefty's Cuftoms > itis enacted, ‘That no- Foreign-built Siku enicteele Pvnche | / Ss 
ofan Englifh Ship, by which Scots-built Shipsare excluded; and by an Inter preta- oe ~ tion in that fame Claufe, of. what is meant by the Matter and'three fourths of the a. _ Mariners being Exgii/,' his Majefty’s Subjects of Exgland, Ireland, and ‘his Planta- .. tions,are to be: accounted Ezglifh, and no others 3, by which not only Scors-men re- ae fiding in ‘Scotland are excluded, but feveral Ships have ‘been feiz’d,becaufe fome of | 

~ the Owners, tho’ Refidenters in Exgland, have been Scots-men, and othe . 
been pick Eee the Mafters, tho’ Refidenters iu England, were Sede Satan ig } | 

By anotheriClaufe of that fante Aét, All Goods brought dut of Seottandvor‘cars I s 
: vied intoit. by Land,areordered to pals and be carried through Berwick or Carlifle  & fs? and'there to pay Cuftom according the Aé of Tunnage and Poundage: And by the _ Taft Claule of that A&, an Half-penmy per-Gallom is inypos'don all Saltimported ie 

from, Stotidadens.y 65) 6) at vod Votive ; ee eT nee 
In the A& of the 15th. of Car. TH. forthe Encouragment of Yrade, itis ena@- se 

ed; Phat after the 2jth. day of A4arch 1664, no Commodity of the Growth, Pro-- a. - duction, ‘or Manufacture of Europe: (hall be imported intoany Land, Ifland, : ~ Plantation Golony, Territory, or Place to his Majefty belonging, @c. but what | fhall be laden bona fide in-England; Wales, or Berwick* upon: Tweed, in Englifp t built Shipping ; iby. which Claufe the Priviledge allow'd the Scors, by the A& of 
Navigation, to import Provifions into the Ergly/h Plantations by-their own Ship- 

ping; wwasitaken aways clos st od ani betas Gly HOD. Y dota 
~ And by another Claufeof that fame AG, : there “isa Penalty impos’d’-upon fuchr Scots Cattel, as are imported after the agthy day. of Anguft, znd before the 20th.’ - 

~ Day of BDecembere sth pot ok Pe EES BE ne . By the 18th, Car, H..cap. §. Ten Shillings:per Barrel isdaid upon Scots Béeerim=. 
ported, as if they:had been Foreigners. Hoses 18 » | 

—  <~ The importation ofany Conimodities: from the» Wef-Indies into Scotland by 
| - Veffels from the Plantations, is alfo prohibited by the A for Reyalating the Plan- j 

tation Trade of the 22 and 23 of Car. Il. and by the AQ for the berter fecuring thes : Plantation Trade, of the 25th. of the fame Reigns: - SEARS o! vf hae it f 
. Thefe were the Reftraints laid uponthe Trade of Scot/aird in the Reign of King: 
Charles We | And we find, that when a Treaty was fet on foot itrthat Ptince’s time _ 
for an Union betwixt the two Nations, the Commiffioners for! Scotland complain’d’ a 

_ oftthefe Reftraints, andiparticularly, thatthere wasan Impoft of’ 165. 8 d. laid: 
upon each Wey of Salt brought from Scotland, which was 16 times more than the: - 
Impoft.upon Foreign Goods: ofthe like fort. © 28 Ca 

; They defir'd likewife, that the Claufe obliging that all Goods and: Wares that- . 
_- -fhallbe brought out of Scotland, or carried intoit, {howled pals through Bermick or ie 

| Carlifle, might be explain’d: And they complain’d of unafual Cuftoms-impos’d? ; rf 
in Northumberland and Cumberland, as, 3 1.65. 8 d: for every Stone-Horfe carried’ | ie 
into Scotland, 11. for every Gelding, 64, 6s. 8d. for every Mare, 5-5..44, for” i 

rh et ae Maes aes : every . u a 



eae aie ate 
every Quarter of Wheat-carried by Land, 5 5 4 4. for every Quarter of Rye, 
45. for every Quarter of Peale, 2s. 8d. for every Quarter of Big: and Barley, 

4 a. upon every Quarter of Oats, on pretence of the Adts ofthe 13th. 
and 15 

‘and rgth.of King Charles Ili's Reign : And, without Colour of Law, new Impofts 
i Northumberland Coal-carried into Scotland, and unufual Cuitoms. 

Me Sn bie chas on RP Commodities brought every Market-day into Berwick. 
| "I hey complain’d of the A&t of Navigation as the greateft Obftrution of theif. 

Trade, of the Impofition on their Cattel from Ang. 29. to Dec. 20. bythe 13th, 
9, and of what by that AG might be interpreted to. concern. the Sub= 

ae oe iaie if a to nina a frefh and falted, or dried Fith 5 which 

{aft Claufe depends in part upon the Aét of Navigation. And they complain’d part 
ofthe Act of 14 Car, 2. cap. 7. which forbids the carrying of Hides tann'd of 
untann’d «into Scotland. ot aed eV BE OTS OEE. OCT eeee i sae 

~ The Scots Committioners likewife defir’d, that when Foreigners: or: Places be-. 
yond the Seas are mention’d in any Act, it might be declar’d that His Majefty’s 
Subjects of Scotland, nor his Kingdom of Scotland, are not meant, nor catinot be: . 
founderftood. | E ey a fag he ants ob Gear Nahe ds 

But that Treaty took no Effeét, nor could the Scors obtain the Removal of the 
Obftruation of that Freedom of Trade which they had fo long enjoy’d, becaufe 
thev could not confent to the Uniting of the two. Kingdoms into one Monarchy, 
and-to the reducing of both Parliaments unto one, which their greateft Lawyers 
‘advis’'d them would be-deftruétive to the fundamental Government ofthe Kings 
dom, and take away their Parliamenits, which the Parliament it felf could not do. 

" ‘We come now to the Reign of King Wiliam , wherein the Scots complain they 

faffered more in their Trade, than in all the other Reigns fince the Union of the 
Crowns, This wasmadethe more bitter and unfupportable to them, -becaufe 

they had.chearfully concurr’d-with England inthe Revolution, and fett!'d their 
Crown in the fame manner’ as England did, without any previous Conditions, 

swhen it was in their power tohave done otherwife, and to have obtain’d what 

Terms from the late K. Fames and the French King, they had pleas'd: But they — 
swere fo far from doing any thing of that Nature, that they gave all imaginable 
Proofs of their amicable Inclinations towards England, and their Convention — 
nam’d Commiffioners to treat of an Union with them, to which the Parliament of - 

England never return’d any Anfwer all that Reign, tho’ the King feveral times 
put them in mind obit. 4334 Sot ya tt a ee elit ie a Pe ee ee ANTS 
~ The Scots, fome Years after the Revolution, being in hopes that all their Strug-- 

gies with the Court of Exgland_for Maintenance of their Religion and Liberty, 
were at an End, began te think of advancing-their Trade, as all the-other Nations 
about them had done, whilft they had no Opportunity of doing fo, becaufe of — 
thofe unhappy Strugglesabovemention’d. And being fenfible, that they had fer _ 
out much too late, they endeavour’d to make it up bya more vigorous and noble 
‘Effort than any Nation in Exrope had ever madé ina firft Undertaking of that na- 
ture. Ag Nee) re ‘GO. Coane eee | hanger 
~- Tothisend, in Fue 1695, they obtain’d an A& for eftablifhing a Company 
trading to _Africaand the Jndies,- with fuch Immunities as had been‘granted to _ 
‘Companies of the like fort, by other Nations about them, and were fo farfrom — 

F 

-any Thoughts of Wronging the Kingdom of England, that they cheer bactahts ght 
\ \ 

Ney 
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RP en ae er ee to take in Englifh Subjects, as Subfcribers ms half the Stock 
fit night have accrued to England, had'the thought fit: But by the Influence of 

faid, He bop'd fome Remedy might be found to prevent the inconveniencies which. ht arife fromit. Immediatly a ftop was put to all Sub{criptions in England, & o7, Were queftion’d before the Parliament ; was order’d againft them or any Evglifpmen. 

Priviledgesthe Scots were intitled to by 

laints of the Scots were fo far from being regard, that the King: | Refident at Hembiurz, in April 1607, to give in a Memorial: ing their Subje€ts to fubfcribe to the Scots Company, . | | ue g, that the‘Comniiffioners of that Company had any Authority from him, . and thrcatying the Mamburgers, iP tiey proceeded to fublcribe.. The Hamburgers 
“tettified thei Aniazment' | _ 

Se fae ae 

_ (Threats of the abovementioned Memorial. His Majefty gave no Anfwer till Ay- f guh following, and then he promifed to forbid his4 voies to make ufe of his Name or Authority againft the Scors Company at Hamburg, ‘but this'was never done, | ars tho! ‘the Cony ae pret’dit again and/again. - 

this Addrel they took Notice, that they had made the firft Offer of fharing their («rR Priviledges with their Neighbours in england, who in’ nihe Days fubleribed’ a. 

| Ends of the A@ts which eftablifh’d the Company, but the Houte of Commons: pes 
| ‘pointed a Committee to examine what Methods were taken for obtaining thofe . 
 -“Atts.. They took Notice alfo, that the Aamburgers had fablferib’d 20000011. § terg . | Revert ais ae thee lin N 
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rials tothe King, afferting the Legality of their Settlem
ent in Darzer. In the onal 

| | Bev Bie cee ee ae 
‘jing, but were deterr’d from paying it by the Threats above. mention’d,; which 

His Majefty had promis'd to take off, but had not done it. And of-thefe things — 

they. pray daReédrels. a fnlide  eiah-gtl BST ed Ble Spi) 

In order to this, the Parliament addrefs'd the King, Aug. §. 1698. fet forth the 

Conéern of the whole Nation in the Matter, and requeited His Majefty to vindi- 

cate the Priviledges of the Company granted to t
hem by their Authority, from 

‘the above mention’d Memorial, Cc. But without any effect. 

On the 16th of that fame Month, the Company again addrefs'd the King, ‘and | 

“put him iu Mind of the Farliament’s Addrefs, and.of his Promife concerning the 

“Hamburg Memorial; and pray’d, that in confideration of their Damage, he — 

would be pleafed to grant them twofmall Scots Frigats that lay by ufelefs in 

Burnt-Ifand Harbour 5 but enithout EReete ho heath eit) ee 

On. the 4th of Oétobver 1698, they had notice from their Agent at Hamburg, 

that the Englifp Refident told ‘him, on his Honour, he had never receiy'd any 

Orders from the King, fince the above nam’d Memorial, about the Company _ 

and, that the Exgli/b inthat City told him, that the Company wouldnever be re- 

drefs'd in that Matter. : rea 8 Wei ep a PEE 

On the 18th they had another Letter from their Agent that Mr. Creffer told 

him, He had then receiv’d no Orders about the Memorial, and that if the faid 

“Memorial were yet to be given in, he believ'd it would be done. 

On the 29th of November, the Company wrote to the Lord Seafield Secretary 

of State, an Account of this, and acquainted him with their Surprize at if, confi- - 

dering the repeated Affurances given them by Letters, Word of Mouth, and in 

Parliament, that the King had-already givin Orders to his Minifter at Hlamburg 

about that Memorial. i a : | . “ 

His Lordfhip anfwer’d on the 13th of December, . that he would take the firft 

convenient Opportunity to reprefent the Matter tothe. King, but could notas yet 

expedtit, fi Majefty being fo much employ'd in the Affairs of his Englith Par jae 

ment. : oe eas ae 

“On the 13th of Faz. 1699, the Company reminded his Lordthip of the Matter; 

and on the 7th of Feb. his Lordfhip an{wered, that he had prefented their Petition 

to the King, who commanded him to tet them know, that his Majelty had an. 

‘Account that the Company’s Ships were arrived on the Coaft of America, and the 

-particular Defign not_ being communicated to’ his Majefty, he delay’d his Anfwer _ 

till he had certain Information of theirSettlement. = eres pags 

~ On the 31ft of AZarch the Company gave His Majefty an Account of their Colo= — 

cny’s Arrival and Settlement at Darien, and onthe 1ft of April wrote to the Lord 

Carmichael, the other Secretary of State, about it : ‘They gave his Lordfhip an 

“account of the Defigns the French had to have fettled. in: Darien, mov'd himto put — 

the King,in mind of their former Petition, and.to acquaint His Majefty, That Cap- 

tain Long, of the Rupert Prize, who went.a Fifhing for Wrecks, traduc’d their Un- 
air 

-dertaking and Colony to the Natives and others, had .endeavour’d to feduce their 

“Men, and carried off one of their chief Carpenters. . pe 

On the 3d of Aay 1699, the Spanijh Ambaflador deliver'd a Memorial | to the 

King againft the Scots Settlement at Darien: And in that fame Month the Lord 

Prefident of the Seflion of Scotland, and the Lord Advocate, gave in three Memo-- 
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s es i 
dle of September an Addrefs was een ea Majelty from the Council of Cx. _ ledoma or Darien, giving an Account of their Settlement there, where no Prince ne ae 
or State in Ewrope had any thing in Pofleffion or Pretenfion , that thev found the : ie 
Indsaris on all fides in open War with the Spaniards, againtt whom they pray’d . sie 
their Afiiitance, which they would by no Means comply with, becaufe ofthe pre- ee Ment Peace betwixt His Majetty and Spain : Notwith@anding which, th nnd ihe: 
Spaniards were preparing to make War upon them, contrary to all Juftice and ae Humanity, as wellas to Treaties of Peace, and refus'd to deliver up the Perfons = and Geods fay'd out of one of their Ships which fprung a Leak, and run afhore near na = Carthagend. | | : 

But initead ofany Redrefs of thofe Grievances, Proclamations were publifh’da-. ee -gainft their Colony, in Famaica, Barhados, and New-England, before ever any nie ~ Complaint was made to Court againft that Settlement by the Spaniards, before the : a 
Wiel evely, _ Scots were heard what they could fay in their own De 

when the Lord Prefident and Lord Advocate were fent for from Scotlazd to hear he what they could fay in Juftification of their Colony; asappears by the- Dates of . 4 -thefe Proclamations. | - Pt i ae 3 ea 
The firft was at Jamaica by Sir William Beefon, importing that his Majefty had ¢ 

fence, and at the fame time a 

fignify’d to him, by Mr. Secretary Verzon, that the Scots Settlement at Darien was 
contrary to the Peace with his Majefty’s Allies; and therefore in his Majefty’s . 
i Name, he forbad anyofhis Majefty’s Subjeéts to correfpond with the {aid ‘Scots; 

or to.aflift them with Arms, Ammunition, Provifions, ‘or any other Neceffaries, 
either by them(elves or others, or by any of their own Veffeis or of the Englify fs 

A Proclamation much of the fame Nature was iffued at Barbadoes on the 13th of- Ce 
_ that fame Month, one at New-York on the ryth of AZay following, and another at Ce 
Boften in New-England on the 3d of Fune. ened 

.. By this it’s plain, that Orders muft have been fent from Court for thofe Procla- 
“mations afioon as ever they had notice of the Arrival of the Scots at Darien, which the Scots fay wasin Fanuary 1699, and the Proclamation at Jamaica came out in 
_ the Beginning of April following. This gave the Scots occafion to complain, ‘that 
_the Court had aéted unfairly with them and fo much the more, thata fecoud Pro- as 
clamation of the fame Nature with the former, was publifh’d in Barbadoes on the ne 

? th of September, tho’ the Lord Prefident and Advocate of Scotland had given in 
[ae Menatial to juftify their Settlement in 14ay, which was about four Months be- 

| , The Company petition’d His Majefty.onthe 19th. of O¢tober 1609, fetting forth 
| the Legality. of their Settlement in the precife Terms of the A& of Parliament, and - . oe 

’ His Majefty’s Patent, upon the Faith and Encouragment of which, they hacvexs } Ree 
tred into aSociety, ereéted a Company of Trade, and with much Charge, ind a ee 
after great Difficulty, had fettled a Plantation on theNorth-fide of Darien. They y 

| took notice of their own, and of the Parliaments formerPetition to His Majeity for 
| Vindicating the Rights and Priviledges of the Company : Notwithftanding which, 

fore, io. ee 

_ sthe Proclamations’ before mention’d had been iffued againit. their Colony; and Hes | 
| therefore pray’d the Effect,.of them might be taken ott, and that their Colony | 

might be fupplied in the Conia ae ordinary way of Commerce from ice fe ii : 
| | Ios & edt E . ‘ ane | f a 
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"Trade of England. 
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That fame Day the Company replied to the Secretaries, That they had fent 

Lord Bafil becaule he wast qroughly vers’d in their Affairs, and knew. of nothing 

he had ever done againit the Government, nor was he obie&ed againit by the Pri- 

vy Counfellors, who were Privy to his Commiftion ; and therefore defir’d that 

miftake might be remov'd, and-his Lordihip admitted, elfe the World would be- 

lieve that, whatever was pretended, the true canfe of his being denied Accels was 

_his bringing an Addrefs from the Company - And.they fignifed as much in a let- 

-tei.of the fame Date to Lord Bafil. .. eats Fr re - 

~ On the roth the King wrotea Letter tothe Council, with the fame Reafons for 

“not admitting Lord Bafil, but that Lord having left his Petition cand Infiru€tions 

withthe Secretaries, His Majeity would demand their Prijoners from the King of 

Spain, and would allow the Company the fame Trade that others had with the 

Englifp Plantations, but would net grant them the Figgats till he had the Advice 

of Parliament. 3 < ¢ . : | 
Ky By this time the whole Kingdom grew very uneafie, and a National Addrefs was 

fet on fect to petition for the Sitting ofthe Parliamen
t , but the King forbad this 

“Addrefs by Proclamation dated the i8thof Dece
mber, alledging, Thatthe Anfwet 

already given to the Company’s Petition, ought to have fatisfied all good Subjects, 

-and that this Addrefs was carried onin a Manner difrefpedtful to the Government, 

and promoted by fome who had givin no Evidence of their Affection to.it 5 and en- 

~ “deavour’d to lodge the Misfortune of the Company,.on the Weft-Jndia Proclamati- 

ons, tho’ they were fenfible that it proceeded from other Gaufes. 

On the 18th of Feruary the Parliament which was adjourn’d from November to 

the sth, of Adarch, was farther adjourn'd to the 14th of A¢ay following... 

Inthe mean time.the Ezgli Houfe of Lords prefented an Addref
s tothe King of 

~ “the 12th.of February 1700, againit the Scars Settlement at Darien, as prejudicial to 

‘Exgland, and tending to “difturbtheir peace with Spain, and that they judg’ the 
vd 

farther Profecution of that defign by the S
cots, rami énd in greater Difappoint- 

‘ments.tothemfelves, and,prove Inconvenient 
tothe Trade and quiet of England. 

“They put-him in mind of the Addrefs of both Houles in December 1695, as the un- 

animous Senfe of the Keston againft any Settlem
ent the Scers might make in the 

Weft-Indies.; adeites. That the “Proclamations againit, the Scots there, were a- 

“greeable to that Addrels , and, that it was the Refolution of the Houfe, that the 

“Settlement of the Scorsat Darren was inconfiftent withthe Goed of the Planta
tion 

ourt, and that.16 Lords Protefied againft it. . This addres, the Scots fay, . wascarried only by 4or 5 Votes, and by the In: 

The King, in his Anfwer tothis Addrefs, cali’dit.a very dutiful one, told the 

Lords he would always have a great regard to their.Opinion, that he would never, 

ste the Good of occafion to,re- 

“commend an-Union for avoiding fuch Difficulties in time tocome. The Lords ac- 

“cordingly pafs'd a Bill of Union, but the Commons rejeéted 1t 5 and {harp Speeches 

were made in their Houfe about the Treatment the Scots met wit
h. 

The National Addre(ls for the meeting of the Parliament went on however in 

“Scotland, and.was prefented.to his Maelty at Kenfington, March zsth 1700, uy 
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the Marquis of Tweeddale, Sit Fohn Home Baronet, John Haldan of Gleneagies, and Patrick Murvay of Living fan, Barons, who were {ent up with it by the Country. The Addrefs took notice of the hard Circumftances ofthe Company both at home | and abroad,which was thing of Univerfal Concern to the whole Nation; and fince the Parliament had a peculiar Intereft'in the Concerns of the faid Company, no-- thing could more condace to fupport the Company under their prefent Misfortunes, than a Meeting of the Parliament, which they pray’d His Majeity might be. as foon- as poilible. One of the Commifiioners when the Addrefs was prefented,fignified to. the King, that he hop’d His Majefty would look upon the Addrefs not only as a Pe- tition for the meeting of the Parliament, but as -a Teftimony of the Nation’ s Concern ~ for the Indian and African Company : To which the King anfwer’d, That would be _ bef kyown in Parliament, which could net meet before the 14th. of May. 
_ _ On that Day the Parliament of Séorland met,and on the 16th the Company pre-_ 
fented an Addrefs to them, wherein they recounted ali the Oppofitions and. Mif- fortunes thev had met-with, as before related, and particularly the Addreffes and __ Proceedings of the Parliament.of England in Dec. 1695, the Hamburg Memorial, and Threats againft the Dutch, if they 'countenanc’d the Scots Company: They took notice of their having notwithftanding all this, fettled a Colony according to the - precife Terms of the A& of Parliament and King’s Patent, at Darien, which they faid. was one of the moft healthful, fruitful, and naturally imprégnable,. andevery — way valuable places in America, fo that it had raifed the Jealoufy and Envy of the moft knowing and confiderable trading Nations in Europe, adding, that while they were big with Hopes of riveting that Settlement. upon a lafting Foundation, they Were obitruéted by Proclamations of a ftrange Nature: They took, Notice of his — ‘Majefty’s Charge againft them, for not having communicated that Defign to them tho’ it was never demanded by King, Parlianzent, Privy Council, or Minifters of State; they added, that as foon as they had Notice of that ‘Settlement, they gave. His Majefiy avery dutiful Account of it, ‘and’ of the Defigns of the French on the fame place 3 and how important that Settlement. might prove to the Intereft and Security of all his Majefty’s Dominions. They took Notice, that the Lord Prefident — and Lord Advocate had been fent for by his Majefty, that with the two Secretaries — they might confer with the Englifo Miniftry about the Legality of that Settlement, which as they underftood, was then madé clear beyond alt Difpute ; and while they were pawning their particular Credits for fending needful ‘Supplies. tothe _ faid Colony, they were furpriz'd by Proclamations iffged againftthem in the We@- Indies by Orders from Court in Fan. 1699, gluch as were never before — 

3 

™ 

publith'd in thofe Parts againit any other People, and {o barbarous, as they thought . - 

their Colony was denyed all Help from Jamaica, either far Goods or Money 5 and — ~ looking upon themfelves to be declar’d Pirates, withoutany previots Summons or Hearing, contrary to the Cuftom of all Nations evenin the Cafe of reak Piracy, they were in fuch a Confternation, that they left the Settlement onthe 20th of 

~ ne good. Chriftians would ‘putin Execution evan againit Infidels. « By this-means _ 
« 

June \nit , by which means, not only the ships, Men, and’ Goods, “which were. there at that time were expos'd to the Arbitrary Will of thofe to: whom the Exe- cution of the Proclamations were given in Charge, but all-the fubfequent Meafures of the Gompany brought into Diferdér: And tho” they Addrefs’d his Majelty a- gain and again to take off the Force 
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ing granted, “that a fecond Fléece of Proclamations, of the fame Nature, was pub: es hifh’d on September 5 in Barbadoes, by means of Which,their Ships were denied Wood a and Water at Adonferar, ard Anchor ing at St. Chriftophers « neither of which were ever denied any other Nation - And the Governour of Jamaica would not let the ee Companies Ship-the St. Andrem goto Sea from thence, without. a {pecial Order ces Or land. They eoncluded with an Account, that the moft confiderable of ie _ their Prifoners taken at Carthagena, were tran{ported to old Spain, where they were — fill kept clofe Prifoners,- barbaroufly -us’d, and condemn’d to die; and, that ee tho their People had repoffeffed Dar fen, untels they were- countenanc‘d¢: and pro- ee tected by King and Parliament, all their Endeavours mutt prove abortive. NB © to the irreparable lof$ of the Company; and’ the indelible reproach of the us Nation. They gave a peculiar Account: of all the Initances and Addreffes nae 
they had made to the Government without: effe&t, and therefore pray’d the Parlia- > Hi ment to protect them in their lawful Priviledges.asaCom pany, and as Subjeéts of a Free and ‘independent Kingdom, and to take fuch Meafures as they judg’d mot bE LCE 4 

. This Addrefs was feconded by others of the firme Import from many Counties. . ae and Burroughs ; and the Parliament taking the fame into Confideration, a Motion _ was made for a Refolve, That the Settlement at Darien was legal and rightful in the eae Lerms of the A&t of Parliament 1695, and that the Parliament would. maintain ana Ce Support thefame, Upon which the Dake of Queensberry adjourn'd the Parliament _ for 20 Days, and that Evening the Majority oF the Members agreed and fign’d an ee 

zealousand affeQionat to his fervice; yet:to' their unfpeakable Grief, his Mujefty >. oS 2 a 
_ Grievances of their Indian-and African. Company > and-when in this Seffidn a Mo-. ~ tion was made for a Refolve to aflert the Legality: of their ‘Settlement: in Darien, and the Houfe began to reafon upon it, they were adjourn’d, contrary to the ork. _ A& of the 11h. Parliament of King Fames VI; and were afterwards, by another Ad- - journment, hinder’d from coming toany Refolution in the preffing concerns ofthe 

\) This-Addrefs was prefented to the King on the rib: of June 1700, by the Lord : | oo... Rofs for the Nobility, Pringle of Torweodly, and Benner younger of Gruber for the |, 
That he conldgivethem no Anjwer now; but they foould “know his ‘Intentions in Scot-. 

This flighting Anfwer oecafion’d another-National Addrefs, Wherein the Subfcri- -  & | bers took notice of the former Addrefs by the Parliament and ‘Nation, and of the jis ei Tegal Adjournments abovemention’d: They reprefented the indifpenfible_ Neceflity - eS | of afferting the Freedom and independency of the Kingdom, and their Title to Ci- ee Ledonia , that the good Inclinations of their Kings Should bepneferyed from foreign. | Influence, andthe pernicious Coanfels of unnatural Countrymen-; that the Fre-. - quency and fitting of Parliaments fhould be afcertain’d and fecur'd, and Influences... | i od | Eewese SHBG sees Gods To roleb 8 4, seach it / pow : 
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Subjects fhould be fecur’d again 

-of the Nation fhould be encourag, 

- fef{ion of all the Bullion that en ables.the French King now toca
rry onthe War aq. 

upon their Freedom, by Gra 

venue, Ce. fhould be prevent 
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tuities, Penfions, or Farms of aby Branch of the Re- 

ed; Thatthe Publick Credit fhould be reftor’d, and 

ed byParliament,enquir'd into That a well 

4 arbitrary and long Imprifonments, Tha
t the Trade | 

d.and regulated, and the Company aflifted in pro- 

ul Undertakings 5 and, That fuch of the Grievances reprefented 

in Parliament; and that his Majeity would a
llow it to meetas foon as pof

lible for. 

“This Addrefs was prefented on the 16th. of November 1700, by theLord Yeler, 

Sir Fohu Pringle of Stirchel, and Sir Peter Wedderburn ot. Gosford. The King au- 

fwered, That he could take no furder “Notice of the Addrefs, fince, the Parliament 

mas wow met. 

For the Reader mult oblerve, tha
t it was,call'd to, meet after thofe Commiflio- 

ners came from Scotland, 
and fooner than they expected, confidering how

 they. 

had formerly been treated : Bu 

far from redrefling the Grievance 

he could not concur to affert the Keg of Darien. 5 and the Par
liament was adjourn'd 

fered the Exglifa an equal Share in their, i : 

ewould have put the Government of Great Britain in Pol- 
jony, which by this tim 
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_ the Jaflice of Her Majefty and the Englis Nation, as to think they'll make War: 
upon Scotland for demurring on the Succeflion, until they be fecur’d by fach Terms» ie 
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~  cqually jealoas.of thé King-and the Ufarper, fo that 'they became as eafie a Prey to 
- yithe latter, as. Brgland had done'before, tho’ it ‘was otherwife. in the Power of the — 
, Seotsto have fwallowed up hitn and hipArngy, and fo to have made an end at once ee 
vof that.treagherous Adachiwilean and his EnthufiaBical’ Fribe : Bat. thanks tothe : - 

_- | High-Church-bHiftorians, they have fince confefled what we “knew well enough be- - { ae 

| fore, that the Court:was better »pleas’d with the Defeat of the Scors, than-they -  & 

--— -Swould have been with their ViGtory; fo that the Court had their Humour thothey | ‘ 

7? paid fort. Well, Scotland-was reduc'd, their Troops takenin the Field, tranf 
 Jperted to Americas xad their Country overaw'd by Garrifons, anda ftanding Ar- - 

a ony, ~But niark the Event: The Anarchical Crew, who had thus redue’d Scorland, .. ci 
. was foonafter blown off the Stagé by the Intreagues of the Scots, who encouraged ~ 
- General Adonk and his‘fandime “Army. to undertake. the Reftoration... And thus — — 

__ the Scorswere once more even with'their Englifp Reducers, and brought the chief : : 3 a 

- of them to. the Gallows,.-as-they had formerly brought Strafford and. Lavdto the . eS 
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“Vhere’s another, and a later, Inftance of theInfuence of the Scots upon the En- » giifp Succefiion , and that too, after a Bill of Exclufion.’ ‘Its known, that the Duke — 
of fork and his Party was very mach run downin England, when his Brother. King — 

Charles I. fet him at the Head ofthe Adminiftration in Scotland - and “tis as well 
known, thatthe Countenance fhew’d himin'that Kingdory, and the fecuring his 

« Succeflion to.the Crown by A& of Parliament, was the principal thing that tarn’d 
the Seales,upon the Party who oppos'd him in England, and pav'd his Way at laft to 

“othe inone ofG reat Bretaiat 3580 0] Gola. SASS AE OW st OT eh The Inference from all this, is natural and eafie to any Man of Thought. Tho - Gentlemen who talk of reducing Scerland, ought firft to make fure of Peace abroad, ~~ and ofreducing the Parties whoat prefent contend againft one another in England — 
swith fo much Violence, toa good Underftanding, otherwife, whatever Party’ at- 
tempts to reduce the Scots, may run avery great Rifque of being r educ’d themfelves. A Nation of fome hundred Thoufands. of fighting Men has weight enough to” turn 

_ the Ballance, which ever Side they take: And fince both the High: Eneglifh Tory, 
and the High Evgli> Whig have-tryed-it: to their’ Coft, it would feem to be the 

* 

height of Folly in-either of them tomake another Experiment, left'in purfuing an unjuit Quarrel again{t the Scots, they meet their own Ruin. = 
3 Lhe State of Exglavd swith relation toForeigners,ought alfo to be confider’d by 

-thofe who talk ofa War at home: France is not yet reduc’d;and that Crown which © _vhasflir'd up revolts in PRolayd, Hlangary, and the Empire, will thinkitas much their Intereft toincenfe and fupport the aggrieved Scots, in order to perfwade them _tovaccept the Pretender for their King. By this means they would not onfyeafe _themfetves ofa great, and hitherto fruitlef$ Charge, but might be in hopesoffome 
-Reimburfement, for they know very well, that if he were once entertain’d in - Scotland, a great many People. would ufe their Endeavours to’ have him made as Welcome in England, otherwile there’s a great deal of unjuft ‘Clamour raisd-againft the Tackers and High-Church, by'a certain Party, ffom whom the Scors think their _ Nation has deferv’d a more Friendly Treatment. 20) os palit) SO 20 Ta ~/ but the Reducers objeét, The. Scots hadas good ‘be: Slaves to'us, as to France, “for that’s not the way to fecure their-Religion, Liberty, or Trade. To thisit’san- _Awered, That the Scors don’t love to be Slaves to either. If they call inthe French, — “they muft be fore’d to it by abfolute neceflity, to free themfelves from the Slavery of fuch Men as the Reducers in Evglaad: And if the French. Auxiliaries gvow too - eh ra folent with their Power, ,as “tis natural for “em todo, the Scots know how to-call _ “for the, Englifp in their Turn, to help toexpel the French. This they pra@tis'din 

the Reign of Henry VIL, and Queen Elizabeth. In the Reign ofthe former, they _ _ call'd in the French to their Affiftance ; and in the time of the latter, they defir’d cher Help to expel em, which fhe readily granted: For tho the Englifh wer e angry _ at the Scors for calling the French in, they were very well pleas'd toallift in driving, them out. Nor isit to be {appos’d, that the moft fallen of our Reducers would re- | ~‘fufe their Concurrence in fuch a Cafe, fince they know that the French. can ‘much « fooner pals Tweed than the Britif Channel, Therefore it’s much the fafer wayto ~ ecomply with the juft Demands of the Scots, than to force them to fucha fatal Ne- ~ ceflity to bringin the French ; for they may have what Terms from thein they pleafe _. on fucha Condition, ‘befides a Chance for having them continued, by threatning o- 
‘therways. to join with Lngland: Whereas the Reducers will hear.ofnothing but’ ? COS Hina, i : : oe SES AO dat 



y ‘an immediate Conqueft and Subjeétion of Scotland, and puts as tiuch Confidencein _ 
* their fuperior Force by Land, and their mighty Fleets by Sea, as if that God were 
not fill in being,, tho made Gideon's three bundred,defeat the innumerable “Hoft of 

ih” ‘Midian, made the Stars in their Courfes to fight againjt Silera, and broke the Ships of 
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‘with theather Scots Troops on the Durch Eftablifhment, and the disbanded Oft- 
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, ‘when the like 

_ Larthifh; or, as if there were no inftaucesin Hiftory, that Emgli/p Fleets have fuf- 
fered by Aspe and their numerons Armies bave been overthrown by the Scars 

unjuft Attempts have been madeupon that Nation. ey aa 
4 The reducers ought alfo to confider the State of Ireland: They can’t fuppofe 
he Papifts, who are by the far moft, numerous in that Kingdom, are fond ofa Pro- 

‘teftant Succeffor ; not have they Reafonto think that the Scots in Ulfer are fo 
‘much obliged by the late impofition of the Sacramental Teft upon “em, as to fight 
againft their Brethren in Scotland fo force. them toadmitithe Englifh Succeflor with- 
out previous Conditions, to prevent their having thedaid Toft thruft alfo down 
their Throats. Thenif the French tnd Spaniards thonld likewife make a Diverfion 
an Ireland, in order to bring the War on this fide the Sea; would not our Reduc- 
vers have full’ Sse | Snes? inlete Aisa? Gi eswe? 

Befides, What will they do.wtththe Scots in their Armies ‘and. Fleets ? To re- ¥ WK , 

o\e 

| 

‘Scors fo many experienc’d Officers and, difciplin’d Men : And {uch of “em as have E- 
States and Honeurs in Scotland, mutt either go.home, or forfeit them... Thele, 

cers they. haye now at home training their Men, would thake the Scots no {ach 
‘contemptible tofa Te Su dseray ate gate 
men; will own it or not, it’s well enough known how much the Conduct and Cov- “rage of the Scots contributed totheimmortal Viétory of Blenkim, and to the-a- 
soming pt Wyleniavendd all with the glorious Trophiesthat now, hang there, and Ywtal WILD TNe glorious pa Biot pay Kf 
‘it’s not to doubted but BY, will fight with as much Courage in their.own Caufe, as 

«Me inay alfodelerye the Thotghts of the Redicers, that ‘tis ot the Lo of Soi 
ers and Seamen-only, that:Eng and mutt faftain by {och a War 5. thereare many 
“Thou lands of other Scos that live.in ExgZand, and the Dominionsthereunto belong- 
ings who.advancea Trade and Confumption that fubfiftsmany Thonfands, of Ez- 

 glifh,, who muft certainly fuffer. by the Return of fo many Sears as mukt be neceffar- 
‘Ty occafioned by fuch a Rupture: Nor will it bea very, pleafant, Reflection for, a- 
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dom of Commerce they enjoy’d before ie Act ol Navigation. 

‘bundance .of good People in England, to coufider how many of their Friends and 
‘Relations by Marriage, @c..muft fuffer by fach'an unnatural War. 

~ But farther, If the, Reducers be’men capable of thinking, : they mult, propofe 
fome End by this Reduétion, and that muit be either to Umte or Exterminate the 
‘Scots: Witbe Union, there’s.an-eafier way.to that, without any rifgue of Blood ar 
“Treafure 5 for the Scots by. their very Aét Pof Security fo much exclain’d againit, 

| > feem enclinable enough to-.come.into the fame-Succeflion with Exgland,ana by con 
Aequence into fuch an. Union as will anfwer all the Endsof a perpetual Alliance for 
fopporting the common, Government ‘and Intereft of the Ifland, provided ihty 
amay be fecur’d againft all hurttul influence upon their Religion, Liberty. and Trade 
by allowing them their own Conftitution, and by reftoring then the dame Free= 
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‘ain them, in that Cafe, will be Sener. to-cafhier them, will be to fend the 

Enemiy as the Reducers, feem tofancy;: kor, whether thofe Gentle- 
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But if Extermination, or, which is much the fame, Subduing and annexing the 

- Kingdom asa Province, and rooting up or levelling all the great Families, be whi 

the Reducersaim at, they ought to confider, that it willbe very difficult toput 

their Projeét in Execution. Edw. 1. had the fame barbarous Defign, and went, — 

far towards effecting it, by dividing the Scots among themfelves by pro- — 

mifing his Proteétion fometimes to one Faction and fometimes to another, and by - 

cutting off the chief of the Nobility: but the Scors perceiving hisxDefign, did, 

at laft, tho’ it was toolate'ia all human Appearance, fo recolleét and unite their 

broken Strength, that by the Affiftance of Heaven, whi h favour’d their juft Caufe, 
they not only defeated the Englih in feveral bloody Battels, but drove them quite — 

out of Scotland, and laid England watte as. far as York: By which the haughty In- — 

{cription upon Edm. I.’s Tomb, Edvardus primus Scotorum Malle hic eft, had this 

“jult Reply, Edvardus filius Scotorum funditur arm. And it’s obfervable, that the 

~ Scots began their Deliverance by doing Juftice on thofe Families that had betray’d 

“their Liberties, of which the Ruins nf the Families of the Baliol, Cummin, and 

Monteith, are \afting Monuments, and may ferve as a Caveat to others who. fhall 

tread in their Steps. .- Se ae ee SS ih ote 

_. Oliver, when he entertain’d the fame Defign of Reducing, the Scoft, follow’d 

the fame Meafures. He began with cutting off the Head of the chiet Family of Scot- 

 Jand, K. Charles]. and follow‘d his Blow by ftricking off the Head of the Duke of 

Hamilton, who was chief of the fecond Family _of the Nation ; . but. we all know 

the Event: The Scors, ashas been already faid, did, within a very few Years, find 

. outa way to ftrike off the Head of the Anarchical Government which that Monfter 

of Treachery and Confufion left behind him, seve ee remarried ae 

7 I fhall pane offering a few Things more to the Confideration, of the Re- _ 

ducers: An : RRO OF Or ee wire ee 

1. That Her Majefty’s Piety and Juftice, and Her Knowledge of what Her Royal 

 Predeceffors have fuffer’d by Reducers of Séotland, is a very good Security to the 

‘Scots againft fach unjuft Defigns during Her Reign, and blefs'd God the State of 

Her Majefty’s Healthis fuch, as gives.usa hopeful Proypect that: Her Reign may | 

be long, and by confequence, that_the Differences betwixt the Nations may be 

accommodated by Her Royal Wifdom and Care." A Son aa choc tama n° La 

2, But if by any unhappy Accident, the Settlement of the Scotch Succefiton fhould — 

be delayed till after Her Majefty’s. Death, the Scots are then at Liberty*to: chufe- 

what Governour orForm of Government they pleafe.Fhey can be in no indifpenfible 

- Neceffity of haft’ning to fill their Throne, if they have but fo much Unanimity asit’s 

hop’d their former Miftakes of that fort, and the prefent Defigns-of their Enemies, 

- muift needs oblige them to. The A& of Security has made it High Treafon to pro- 

_ elaim or declare any Succeffor in that Cafe without the Confent of the States; the » 

~ Adminiftration is taken Care of by the fame Aét, and thofe intrufted with it are 

 oblig’d to take care to fee that Law put in Execution againft‘thofe who fhall’ offer 

~ to contraveen it, by the fetting up any Pretender-whatever. And when-the States 

do meet, which muft be 20 Day at-fartheft after Her. Majefty’s Death, the Govern- 

“ment falls naturally into their Hands, and they may eafiily find among: themfelves © 

*Perfons capable of holding the Reins of it,. and to-Command their Troops if there 

oe a as well as they did at the late Revolution, until they confider-what ‘is 

fir to be done. a ee ae Wide s(ead vo needa AE? 
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| FER Majefty having been wracioully pleas’d to fignify Her Royal Inclinations to » 

es Sis a 

a ae So Se ea | | 
4: But ifthe Reducers have then Influence enough ( as it’s reafonable to think the 

will not ) to bring an Army from England to force their Sncceffor upon the Scors 
without granting them their juft Demands; it is not to be fuppos’d,that neighbour- 
nz States and Nations, tho’ it fhould happen to be ina time of Peace, will refufe 
their Affiftance to. the Scots upon due Application for it, fince there’s none of ’em 
‘but know what Danger. may accrue to themfelves by having a King of Exgland ab- 

folute Mafter of three fuch Kingdoms, efpecially if he have at the fame time confi- 
derable Dominions.on.the Continent. 
- .. The Reducers ought to confider, that the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover, which 
is to fucceed to the Crown of England, have too much Scots Blood in their Veins, 
and under ftand the Errors of their Predeceffors to-that Crown, and their own In+ 

tereft, and that of Europe too well, tobe eafily induc'd to force Scotland to that by 
a Conqueft, which they may be fure of obtaining by the gentler Methods of grant- 

me ing, them the Security they juftly infift upon for their Religion, Liberty, and Trade - 

th eir Succeffion as the Reducers, or. any others whatever. But if, by the violent 
~ Councils of any. Party in England, Scotland should be huff’d, as Spain has been par- 
- demands from.thecommon Inter eft’, it may come at \aft to fall heavy upon what. 

_ ever Party! a 

- two Nations... But, that God may. avert this, and that England and Scotland may 
be truly united in Afiection,and Intereft forever, will certainly Be the Prayer, as it - 

-opght tobe,the Endeavour, of al honeft Men 
a 4 a ; Pe: : SEF 24 ARL Sy 
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£2 do all that can be required-on her part to fecure the Seots-as to’ their Religion 

and Liberty; provided they comeinto the Hannover Succeffion, and That being . 

wholly in Her Majefty’s Power to grant,:as Queen of Scots, without any Depen- 

dance upon the Government of England, The Controverfy betwixt the two Na- 

tions is reduced-to this one Point: Whether the Scots (hall bé allow’d the fame Free- 

{be the unhappy Inftruments of fuch a fatal Divifion betwixt thofe — 

dom of Trade with’ Ezgland which they had before the A& of Navigation? ‘To this > 

they plead a Right by the Common Law of ‘England, as being Her Majefty’s nar - 

tural born Subjeéts,, andin Compenfation-for the Lol of their Prince’s Refidence ax - 

mong them, and the Confequences of it , for the Lofs of the Benefit of their Alliance © 

and: Trade with France, and for the conftant, Lofs of their Money, which is fpent - 

in England by the neceflary Attendance of their Nobility and Gentry at Court. - 

Them fince the Matter is fo,.thofe Gentlemen. who talk of reducing. the Scors by 
Arms, rather than to allow them this Privilege to which they feem to have fo juft © 

ples of the Revolution, and the Hanover Succeflion , but the World will be apt to 

— think that thoy value them all at avery low rate, to endanger them thus, by conti- 
nuing to opprefS the Scots for the fake. of a few clamourous. felfifh Merchants and - 
Tradefmen; .whofe Avarice all the Riches of the Worle is not able to fatisfy, efpe- 
cially fince it is very probable that Ezeland in general might be Gainers: by fach a : 

y: aClaim, may talk ashigh as they pleafe for the Proteftant Religion, the Princi- 
oT 

Communication of Trade, confidering the noble Fifhery of Scotland that has hither--- 
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|“ tolainnegietted,, becanfe of thecenftant Difcouragement that Kingdom has labour’d under, and of which Eagland, as well. as Scotland, might have ineftimable Profit, 
_Were that Fifhing Trade brought under due Regulations, and enicourag’d by fuck ay 

j ; £ j 

4 

“Laws as might eafily be procur’d; did the People of both Nations but ‘cordially en- 
- Bage init, England might by this Means alone, foon beenabled, not only tomake up what they have loft by the Decay of their Greenland and Newfoundland Fifheries, 
‘but be in acondition, together withthe Scots, to ousvie all the other Fiftheries of > tog ‘ '-Europé, and have conftant Fifhing Fleets and N urferies of Seatnen, readyonalloc: -cafions upon their own Coafts, without being fo mach expos'd ‘to the Danger of _ 
_the Seas, to Captures by Enemies, or to fach Want of Neceflaries and to fuch Ri- = ors of the Seafon, as they are often expos'd to in remote Fifheries, 90200 ae _ Buti the Reducers, and:Men of their Temper, be réfolv'd fo to éngrofthe Fal 

. -vour and power of their Princes, as to makeitam practicable for them to do for the 
Kingdom of Scocland what every Sovereign onght to do’in ‘behalf of their natural Subjects ; no body can blame the Scots for refufing to come itito the fame Succeffion _ with England: For if it be undeniable, ‘as Themsftias has it in his Oration to Valeps, that Wife Princes are not only to have.a Regard.to thar parrivular People committed thew Charge, but to all Mankind, it is certainlyoas true, That wift'and good Prins. _ -€es don’t love to be confin’d in the Exercife of their Royal Goodnefs ahd Clemency 
fothatFeople only among whom they haye their ordinary Refidencé, but ought to be see oper tse all the Duties of a Sovereign to ‘their moft ret eee 
‘Minions and Subjects. I shall take my leave of this Subjea, ‘by putting the Redus ‘cers in mind of a wife Saying of Grotivs in the Prolegomena to his Book De Fure 
Bali & Lacw, That thofe Peaple who xolate the Laws of Nature aid Nations, undere _ .dermine the Foundation of their own Peace, and that of their Poferiiy. oe a 

> AN. B. It was omitted in King Williaz’s Reign to take notice, ThatfichanIme | polt was laid upon Seors Linnen, asamounted almoft to a Prohibition ofthatCom: = _ Modity ; as may be feen by the oth and roth of Willéam II, And that fame Prince (by whole Advice God knows) not only difcover’d the greateft Contempt that could be, of the Parliament of Scotland, in never Anfwering their Addrefs to pus “nifh thofeconcern’d in the barbarous Murder of Glenco, anit fix'd an indelible _ Reproach upon the Juftiee of the Nation; but he alfo invaded the fundamental _ ‘Conftitution of the Country; by continuing one Parliament during hiswhdle ~~ ‘Reign, contrary to the ancient Laws of the Kingdom, and to the Claim of Rh -6a wich he accepted the Seottia Crown. OV igre TL aR UT Ore 
i . . 4 Re ORS Po Soa . ‘ ~ Pp te bias nly hy y E (aray es } 
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